
new YOIIKISMS.
From Our Qwn Oorrewondent,

Vair Tobk, 8cpt. 17.
I don't ftgreo either with Mr. Partem tbat the

coming Man will cot drink wIdc, or wl'h Hiss
Buf an n. Anthony, or Elizabeth Cadj Stanton,
that the Com it g Woman will roto. 1 am rather
Inclined to tho belief unconsciously instigated
by "Jennie Jane," that that the Coming Woman
will write a book fcbout bonnets which the world
will not willingly let die, the book, that U, no
the bonneti, for, as a rule, the world is

only too glad to let the bounet die
Oat berore it has accomplished hall the
mission it might. Culinary artists, of the
Alcldo Mlribalant type, hare found inspiration
in their sauce-pan-e, and incense in their ket-

tles; and who Is that cook that became at
once hysterical and historical, in killing hlmsolf
because un poissun, on whioh he had set his
heart, but which he was not successful In
eUlr.fr on the hob, did not answer his ex porta

Uons in coming up to timer If culinary
literature be successful, why not millinery
literature much mere so? Much has been
written about hats; why should not much more
be written about bonnets f AH that is at
present written about bjnne's is the journals'
paragraph, or the technlcally-pUraie- d descrip-

tions of milliner' "opening', or the adj-ctiv- es

expressive of all degrees of loveliness which
young ladies heap together In their letters to
One another, when one bonnet season has
topped eat and another has stepped in.
Well, to be brief, the creme de la creme of the

fashionable boonet-makex- s of this city, are the
most reticent and disagreeable creatures In the
eriuoline world, when they dlicovcr that the
object of your visit be you mu or woman U

merely to group together note for a few pra-graph- s

In a letter descriptive of the various new
styles. Tbey frown, they look glum, they trifle
With their spiteful white cuflj, and look through
501 and not at you, whilst they inform you
that it is "against their rules." Even the proi
pect of a newspaper "pud" such things do
exist (ometimes outside of New York has
BO effect upon them at all, sd assured are
they ot a certain amount of patronage from the
aame quarters whence they have been getting
It for years. If you are a man seeking these
explanations, and the party at whose rooms
you make them be not a man-millin- er, you are
Ids tati tly pounced upon by some savage old
woman in spectacles, a spinster, probably, at
Whose advent the sylphs ot silk and satin whom
you have been consulting vanish like mUt-Wreath- s,

preceding similar vanishing tendencies
manifested Involuntarily on your part. A few
fashionable milliners having a personal ac-

quaintance with and liking for newspaper
people, take you Into their hearts and ateliers at
once, and show you all that has been
done, and Is doing, previous to the
grand October opening?. In some of the bonnets
the bodies are of drab velvet, so trimmed with
crown wreaths of the tame material, fronted
With buds of piDk and leaves of green. A be-

coming mourning bonnet, called a "Lotta,"
consists of a new frame of the Fanchon style, in
heavy corded revere, plaited and trimmed with
flowers of jet and purple silk. Milliners, y,

"create" bonnets just as novelists create
characters, and tragediennes create roles.
Among the happiest of thee creations is a
Grenaiid Fanchon, with Sultana body, and rib-

bons trimmed with black thread lace, and
coronetted with a humming bird, an aigrette,
and an ostrich pompon. Another creation is a
$50 cap a la Polonaise, a gauzy trifle of white
Chantilly lace and pale pink satin, bouquetted
with moss rose buds. Numerous ball dresses
are also to be seen at all prices, from $200 to
$1000. I am aware that in mentioning these
facts I am touching on awful themes, and the
flesh of my pen creeps , so to speak, like Jeanule
Deans' in presence of Queen Caroline.

The Bouginaai-Eato- n case, of which the
accomplished Herald reporter ingenuously
observes that the lady was "nee Mrs. General
Eaton, nee Mrs. Timberlake, nee Mis Margaret

'Neil I has come np again, but nothing further
has transpired, except that public sympathy
with Madame Bougiuani is more warmly ex
pre.-se-d than ever. The blackguardly theatre
affair, in which fher.ff O'Brlea'a myrmidons
figure so beautifully, has also come up, but
nothing of consequence has yet been elicited.
A set of extremely youthful youths have lately
been amusing themselves by pilfering the strong
box In one of the rooms of the Wall street
Board of Brokers to the amount of over $700
the greater portion of which, but for the arrest
of yesterday, would, by. the end of the week,
have been expended in candy, oyster suppers,
theaties, fast teams, and fast temptresses, who
teach the young masculine idea here how to
hoot at an extremely youthful age.
The dark eyes and good, If not beautiful, face

of Clara Louise Kellogg, are beaming gladly at
her rooms at the Westminster, where she d

a day or two since accompanied by her pa
and ma. The success abroad of M'sj Eellog,
who is purely American, Is something for
Amerlcaus to be proud or. Comparatively a few
years ago she was a poor girl, ignorant of even
the means of beginning to win that fame which,
with the e of genius, she felt she
wouli one day deserve. There are scarcely
Lalf-a-doze- n other soprani at present enjoying
an equal reputation. When you mention Tie-tlen- s,

Niluson, Putt!, Lucca, and Parcpa-Bos- a,

you have mentioned all, whatever treasures
of song may be capping out from the
Infantile form of sweet Minnie Ilanuck, whom
the forlorn Strakosch is represented to have
despairingly snapped up In place of tte Marquise
de Caux. I presume political economy would
teach that, there being so few great singers
going, such as these are onght to be over-
whelmingly paid ; but I cinnot get over the idea
that $800 or $1000 per night is too much to pay
any woman for an hour's warbling and asting
three or four times per week. What poets have
the EoeliBh to name beside Tennyson, or the
Americans toname with Longfellow and Bryant,
and yet will any quotcr of political economy
pretend to say that either of these gentlemen
makes $40,000 for every three months' labor, or
that the genius of either of them is not worth
more to the world than the volco of a Tietleos
or of a PattiT

Tbe Clyde-buil- t iron steamship Dunbarton,
built at Glasgow in 18C3, and lor a long time
daring tbe war one of those fast vessels on the
Bpanli-- Main called the Phantom fleet, was, It
will perhaps be remcmbpred, finally captured by

Uiiited States war steamer. Last February
she was surveyed at this port of Ne w York, an l
several weeks ago 6he was purchased for soma
Spanish merchants, but allowed to remain ui- -

iited along tbo coast. Ou August 2 she sailed
IVt Nova Scotia, carrying but, a few tons of goal,
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and at Nova Scotia she was loaded with a partial
cargo of merchandise, which by this time has
already been deposited at Bora's Southern port,
in exchange for negroe. United states Marshal
Murray had all along entertained some suspi-
cions of what she was Intended for, whilst she
isy idle at the various East river piers; and yet
so assiduously had the protect been concededtbat bis bauds were paralyzed. A rumor that a
flmilar rteamer, for a similar puipose, Is now
being built Is going the usual rounds of com-
ment and discredit. Ali Baba.

CITY ITEMS.
Nbw Bttlm Fall Clothini. In store anil renelv-In- g

oally) alio, new and oholce stvlet to thepleoeto
be made op to order. Great bargains in Bummer
Goods, ready made or msde to ordtr. Btyle, at, and
worknianthip of our garment surpassed by none,
tqualled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and fall satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
chaser. or the rale cancelled and money refunded.

Halfway between Bmsnktt A Co ,
Fifth aid V Town Hall,tuthttrcets.) Sis BlanKrr nr.,

Philadelphia,
AND OOO BnOALWAY, Naw YoaiC

Or I have yon seen the new style ot clothes
For the fall and winter, at Blokes A Co's,
Who are making (as you may well s appose)
Tbe very best work, and every man k ousts,
For a good-flitln- g suit, Its there he gots,
To the store In the Continental.
They have goods tor winter, goods for fall,
And styles to please you, one and all,
On Btokei A Co. then surely call,
Their stock's extensive profits small.
Then don't delay, but stralghtly go,
ADd buy your clothes ofbtokes fc Ce
And all I've said you'll And Is so.
At the store In tbe Continental.

Chablbs Storks A Co.,
No. 834 Onesnut street.

Tna "Nbw Republic. "A live literary Family
Newspaper, publ lshed at Camden, N. J. Is an exoel-le- nt

advertising medium, circulating In West and
South Jersey. Sample copies sent upon receipt oi
Ave cents. Terms tz-o- per jear in advance. Sub-
scriptions and advertisements, a limited number
only or which appear, solicited. Job printing, hand-
bills, etc., printed on tbe briefest notice.

H. L. BON9ALL, Pabllsher.
JawxLBY.-- Mr. William W. Oaaeldy, No. 11 Booth

Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prloe which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sore
to result In pleasure and profit.

CtitraTS. Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the city ) will Und it
to their interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpel warehouse. No. 85 Sontb Second
street, above Chesnut, before rurcbaslcg elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another column.

The Latest pkiomcals. We have received
from A. Wlncb, No. tos Chesnut street, the last num-
bers of "Temple Bar," "Punch," and "Fan." Mr.
Winch's list comprises ihe latest periodicals, both
foreign and domestic,

Dbink tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tan
Evkmins Tllkobaph. at HUlman's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Fink Costoii-Mad- b Boots and Shom for Gen-

tlemen. Baruett, No. 83 Booth Blxth street, above
Cbestint. "

Gbovxb 4k Bakbb's .Highest Premium Be win j
Machines, No, 730 Chesnnt street.

To-da- t the Great Fair opens at Wilmington, Del.
Iiet.all go who can.

If too wish for One reading matter, pay a visit to
No. 107 S. Third street; you can there choose from alarge and varied stock. All manner of pictorials,
magazines, news Journals, fashion plates, semi-
monthlies, novelettes. Dlok nazs, ana light or stand-
ard works will be found upon the shelves. Mr. Treu-wit- h,

the proprietor, has effected an arrangement
whereby he furnishes bis patron, with tbe New York
fournala several hours belore the regular malls

WHERE SUA LLIOET MY
FAIL CLOTHING t

AT WANAMAKER A B110W1T8
OF COVKiE I

MABBIED.
CAIN BAOHMAN. September 15, by Rev. Wil-

liam ut heart. Mr. WILLIAM H. CAIN to Miss
AMANDA L. BACHMAN, both of this city.

8TRATTON SAGKR At the residence or the
bride', parents. In this city, on me 9.h in itant, by tbe
Hev. A, Mannhlp, Mr. WILLI AM T. OTA AT TUN to
Miss OdEE 8. BAfJER. both of this City.

DIED.
' FEBNALD. On the morning ot the ls'.h Instant,
It r. . W. FERNALD, In bis 45th year.

Tbe relatives and friends are Invited to attend his
funeral, from bis late residence, Monmouth street,
Gloucester city, N. J,, on Saturday morning, the lthInstant, at 11 o'clock.

KELLY. ELLEN T. KELLY, daughter of the late
Patrick and Mary Kelly, lu the 18th year of her age.

Tbe relatives and irlenea ot the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
mother, on tbe Middietown road, Chester township,

Delaware connty, Pa., on Katurday morning at S

o'clock Mass at M. Michael's Church, Chester. Fune-
ral to proceed to Bt. Charles Borromeo's Church, Kel-
ly vllle, Pa.

KLEIN, On the 14th Instant, MABY A. KLEIN,
aged 64 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her husDauil'e
residence. No. 621 B. Tenth street, on Friday, tne lftth
instant, at 1 o'clock, without further notice. To pro
ceed to Mount reace.

UEEIOA If

Life Insurance Company,

Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

EfT)Ui Intlitutlon has no superior in the United
States old

GROCERIES, ETC.

FJEW MESS MACKEREL,

JUSTjN STORE, IN FINE ORDER.

ALSO,

S310KEI) AND SPICED S1LM0N.

SIMON C0LT03 & CLARKE,

GROCERS,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT St&,

18 tnths

Of

PHILADELPHIA,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVING ALT Kit AND ENLARGED MY
No. swn. NINTH rttret, 1 lu vlte aHmlinn In m v t w.. ...,. . . r v--- - .....irairu mui-ft- .

VM II1V UWlj Ul"U IBUMII ?
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financial;

Dealers In all (JoTcrnment Securities anJ
Foreign Exchange

Dills for sale on London, Paris, Frank
fort, Etc

Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE) FOIt TRAVELLER S UbK
1H AHT PART OF THK WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought and sold
on Commission.

Deposits rccelTcd, and Interest allowed.
Oold loaned. Collections made

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street,
f 10 IMIILA DEL PHIA.

WM. PAINTER & G0.f

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AQKNTH

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We hare on band THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application. ( it

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87,
And Accrued Interest from JULY 1808.

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUAL-

Jnnimry and July.
Tbe aggtegate amount of thsse Boads Issued by toe

Company Is MOO.ooo, opod their works estimated
to cost 91,000,000.

AND

TOE

1,

over

From a careful examination of the uses whloh will
be made of the water In the city and suburbs, It is
estimated that the Company will be able to pay
LaKGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS SfOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABE 1'OK SALE AT THESE PBIOES.

APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
t PHILADELPHIA.

AR R & LADDER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

GOLD,

FOR

DEALERS IN

bTOCKS, and

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange and Letters or Credit
sold on all parts of Europe.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 8M2ra

QANKING HOU8B
ot

JayCooxe&(x
Nos. 112 and 111 Sooth THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In aU GoTcrnment Securities.
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought JX& sold
On Commission,

BpecUl business MoommodAtlona reserred tor
Udies. TSim

We will reoolva sppllcatlons If r Pollolss of Life
IrjHuraiioe In the National Lite lusurance Company of

FINANCIAL.

iM&Biia
ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

At 102,
And Accrued , Intorost.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE E0NRS
At 103,

And Accrued Intorost.
FOR SALE ilY

De Haven & Bro..
No. 40 S0UTII THIRD STREET,

V PHILAJDKLPHiA.

QLENDINNINQ A DAVIS.
O. 8 MVTH THIBD ITBKITI

Stock and Gold Bro lien
QUOTATIONS OF NBW YORK STOCKS?

ALWAYS ON HAND ltSr
siLnrsxarxurck n. johjs h. day t

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

BAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS.

CHESNUT STREET,

819.
t laths!

QLARK & BIDOLC,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their p.trons ti their Urge

and elegant asscrtment ot

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Etc.

BEAUTIFUL DEEiaNS IS SILVKa AND 8IL-Vi- R

PLATED WAKES FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS SS tnthrp

i&s C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
iManaJactarers of WATCH C8Kd. am Sealers

In American aad Imported

TV A T C II X S,
NO. IS South SIXTH Street,

t Sfrptnths Manufactory. No. tZ 8. FIFTH Street.

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE BOLD, AS BOON A3 POSSIBLE,

$100,000 TV0I1TI1 OF FURNITURE,

At prices much below usual rales.

GEOEUE J. BEXKELS, LACY & CO.,

THIRTEENTH nd CHE3NUT Streets,

847 lhato2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.

JlOU SALE. A It ARE CHANCE.
The ftock, Fixtures, aud Lease of the old and

successlul bland or the onderslpned, located In the
most central part of CHESNUT Street, No. 1U0I

Eblabllshed Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which In.
the present location; for the sale of Blllcs, Ribbons,
Millinery. Lace, and Fancy Ooodi. The Proprietor
going out ol business. Apply promptly to

JOHN WARHCRTON,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia,',

TO RENT.

p O it RENT,
I'REMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOR STORK OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OPFICE3 AND LARGE E001I3 suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

Mtt BANK OF THIS REPUBLIC.

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND 80APQUEEN OF ENGLAND BOA P.

OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing In the Deal and cheap-ex- t

manner. Guaranteed equal lo any In the worldl
Uas all the strenxih of theold rosla soap, with the
Qilld aud lathering qnalltle. of genuine Castile. Try
thin hflendld Soap. SOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT BT-- PHILADELPHIA, fa 28 m4p

ODGEBS AND V08TENHOLM'8 POCKKT
KMViB. Pearl and State Handles, of bnautlful

UolBU. KODGE11M' and WADE & BUTCHER'S
and the relebrated LEOOULTRE RAZOR

bCAtSOllH of tbe finest quality.
Har.ors, Knives. ScUaorx, and Table Cutlery Ground

and Pmlshed. at P. MADEIRA'S, No. US B. TENTH
gU. el, below Cluwuut. SS

DEAFNESS1. EVER? INSTRUMENT TIIsT
skill have Invented to aslnt tbe

hearing In every degree of deatnastj also, Respira-
tors; also, Crandall's patent Crutches, superior in
any olheis In me, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IIS 8.
1KNTH Street, below OhwinnU &P

r--t, DFUGIITPUL EXCURSIONS TO

Huniu luMva li.iiL ui SOUTH fcLreet every few

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTR1U TELE(RAri! IN CIIIN1.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICIO,

Nog. 23 and 25 N.VSSAU Streot.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPKOIaL OHAKTER fROM

THE BTA'l'K OF MKW YOtE,

CAPITAL., J5,000,000

50,000 SHARPS, $100 EACH.

DIRKCTOFB

Hon. Akwisw 0. Curtiw. Philadelphia.
Paul . FonBKS.of Russelt A Vo.. China.
Fbkd. BoTTkiiyiicLD, or F. ButterQeld A Co, New

York
Isaac Livrbmob. Trear. Mich. C. R. R., Boston.
AltiiNDis Holland, Tieas. Am. Ez, Co , New

York.
Hon. James KoxON, By recuse, N. Y.
C. II. Pai.kkb, Trees. WtBt. U. Tel. Co., New York.
Flktcbkb WKbTBAT, of Westray, Gibus t Harden.- -

lis, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklks, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G. Cubtiw, Preeldeak
N. Mick lbs, Vlce-I'r- e Icient,
OHoneu Cumamt, Secrelr..
Gkolob Ellis (Cashier National Bank Common- -

wealth) Ttoaaurer.
Hon. A. K. Wcilubb Ihiladeli hla, Solicitor.

3 he Chlnett Oovtrnmtut havino through the Hon.
Anton HurUnoame) conceded to thU Oom)xmy the, privl.
lege of eonmctino the great imports of the Empire by
mlmiarine Metric UUgravh cable, utpropote commenc-
ing tf cratiotiM in China, and laying down a line, of W

mites at once, between the following porU, vU;
FopuWlnn.

CantoD..M.,M.MM......M. ...m... .......... ...I. ......... ......itouo,uuo
U aCOU.............. ....M..M.........M...M.. B.......I..M,MM. St) ,UO0

Hong Kong...... 250,000

Swatow..M 2o) 0J0
Amoy - 200,001

1,260.000
Wan-tb- u S00OUO

Nlngpo.. 400.0J0
Haog-Chea-n - ....................1,2110 000
BbanghalMnMM.M... M.....l,00u,0Ou

Total......... mA Ui.ooo
These pons have a foreign commerce or two ooo.OiO

and an enormous domestic trade, benldes which we
have the Immense Internal commerce of the E up, re,
ladlatibg Irom these points, through Its canals and
cavlgable rivers

The cable laid, this company propose erecting
land llntk aud eatabllshlug a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, ab everywhere else, tnecommuiilcalloniofihe
Government, ot busiLess, and of social life, especially
In China. She has no pottal system, and her only
means now of communicating Information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The Western World kn.ws thai China Is a very
large ceuntry, In the main densely peopled; bit tew
yet realize that Bbe contains more than a third of the
human race. The latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purpuscs, by the local magis-
trates, make her populat'on Four Hundred and Fjur.
teen Millions, and Uls la mere likely to be nuder than
over the actul aggregate Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, bnt da read and
write. Her civilization is peculiar, but her literature
Is us extensive as thai or Europe. China Is a land or
Uacheis and traders; ana the latter are exoeedlotly
quick to avail Uemselvea or every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It Is observed la
California that the Chlmue make great use of tbe
telegraph, though It there transmit, messages In En-gu-

alone To-La- great numbers of fleet stsamers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe transmission of early Intelligence,
ir the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now In existence. It Is believed that
its business would pay Its cost within ths first two
years of Its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

Ko enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It Is of vast national importance commer-
cially, politically, aud evaogailcal.y.

Shares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at tin each, tio raj able down, Sis on the
1st of November, and 2S pnyable In monthly Install
ments or (2 so each, couimenclt g December 1, lt68
on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 34 SoutliTMKD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Kos. 23 and 25 K A 88AU STREET,
8 29 NEW YOtK.

CIGARS.

ITUUET &SOAS' CIUiKS.
"Mariana Rita;" genuine Vuelta Absjo Leafthroughout. Jiqual 10 leading Imported Cigars.

Nineteen varieties. (Retailed Si to tli per hundred.)
"Era Diavolo"-a- ll Vuelta Abajo Flllars. Five

varlellev. (KeiaHed $6 to per huudred.)
"Luuisd'or," ' Fleur do L," eta (tte tailed Si to

S per hundred.)
beud lor Circular, etc. We will gladly give any

lulormation to consumers and direct tbein where
they can purchase our Cluars genuine and cheapest.

We are importing n avaua Cixuri by every steamer
at low rates under amended Tariff.

k. I'UUUr.T A HONS,
9 10 ISt p No. 229 B. FRONT Stl eet

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIBAKD EIBEET. CENTRALLY
within two squares of the Continental

andUlrard House An unfurnished
BECON FRONT ROOM,

with first-clas- s Board.
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarders,
Reference required. 8 U

AN UNFURNISHED SECOND BT0RY FRONT
room can be had with ooard; also a room tor

cue gentleman, In a private faiuliy. Kefereuce ex
cbanKed. In Hie nelghborhovl or Square.

Address M. M.. Te egrsph cilice. i 17 th2t

Q AVIS & HARVEY,
AVCTIOXEERS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
Fifteen Tears Frcvloag Experience.

STORE, Ko. 421 WALNUT STREET.
Increased Facilities for the Transaotlon of the Gene-

ral Anctlon Business.

LARGE AND ELEGANT ROOMS 100x42 feet, and
40x 80 feet,

BALES AT RFSTDENCES AH OBJECT OF
PPEUIAL ATTENTION. SlmJn

O R M 8I WORMS!
I Lose pests of childhood, that undermine the

Constitution, and ronder life miserable are effectually

removed by the use of

IIOLLOWAY'S VERMIFUGE CONFECTIONS,

a most pleasant, safe, and reliable remedy, dally

trcscr ibtd by physicians, Bold Dy all Druggists.

J3HKSTCW, HCLLOWAY COWDEN.
s 8 tf, Ko, 801 ARCU StrOBt,

MEDICAL.

6

IV E U Tt A. T. O I
Warranted rermancntly Cured.

141

A,

arrantcd Permanently Cured.
Without Injnry to tho System.

Without Iodide, rolnssla, or Colchleum
Ry Using InnardJy Only

DR. FITLER'O
GREAT RHEUMATIC EEMELTX,
for Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms

the only stai datd, reliable, positive. Inrallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. Ii It warranted to cow
talu nothing hi.rtrul or injurious to the system
WRBANTEDIOCOPKORSJOSE? RttFDSDTU
WARRANTED TO CrRJtOIt ItO.VKT RKrUK HgJ

Tbonsands ot Philadelphia rnlereDoes or cares, pv.
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
aSZsin htf BELOW MARKET.

HOOP SKIRTS.

t28. H00P 8KiRTs, fiooNEW FALL BTTLE3. r
LA PAKIVR, and Ml other desirable style, m- -4ise.olour

CtLEBRiTED CHAMProN SKIRTS,
lor ladle. r Isses. aLd children, constantly on ha4ai d u ad-t- o n er sor(iient in tbsourana spteUlly adapttd for first claas trade.

COIteETe I COKbETSI COa-JKT8- 1

Be. ailing at very low prices Our assortmentle e. euibraumif 'i iioaipsun'a Uinva P.uii.g In-a-ll

giade.. irom anna ., a-- beckr. ujfloFrfLCta Wtvi n OcirsKUi, Irom Ht'io to S).t4; sun.-ilo- rv. bi.ub , ne liand tuade I'oroeti. Irom si oen n
V. SO. in tbielc. d clnnlar gort; Maaa. a Foy'a
luisul mpp rlrn, alSt..Also. Sits. ftiLOdt's Pateut ADdomU
Lai Cciraeir; wblnu every ladv sboaid examine.Oiieei C.apr.a U rent a pair.

Wbole.ale and Keil: llauufactory and Palesroatn.No SAKUU B.rtet.
J am WM. T. HOPKIHft.

CHROIVIO-LITHOGRAPH- S,

REGAL DESSERT.
A mw and beautiful Chromo-LIihogrtp- after Sv

painting by J. W. Peyer. just received by

A. s. icon INS OX,
No. Bio CHESNUT Btreet.

Who has Just received
KEW CHR0M08.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
NiW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS.

NEW DlttSDEN ENAMELS,
lOOKJNQ GLASSES, E C.

S 16( FEES OALLERT.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

fj ALL PAPER 8.

HENRY S. LI AT LACK,

Nos. 11 and 13 .North M1IU street,
PHILADBLPHIA,

1UIORTER AND DEALER IN

FUENOII AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL Ok DEBS PERSONALLY ATTENDED Tw.
Competent workmen sent to all pirtsof ths conn

try. Work execnted at clt prices. i tuthssm

CARPETINGS.

J. T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CARPETINGS
Waitings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Etc.,

Wholesale and Retail.
"WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND 8t.,
12stuthm5p Above Chesnnt, Philadelphia,

HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN.

To Lamp Denier, Perfumers, Drngglsfs,
And General Dealer, lu China aud

ClluKsware.

THE AMEBIC AW HOT-OAS- T

POECELAIN COMPANY
Is prepared to manufacture at low prices,

LAMP FEET, BHADE9. GLOBES. SMOKE BELLS
CHIMNEY?, BOTTLE', SHAVINQ UCQd;

PERFUMERY, and DRCaaibTb JARS,

And articles In general family nse, ordinarily made
Of OPAUUE WHITE GLASS AND OtIINa.

Parties furnlsblug their OWN MOMLD9 WILL BE
AFFORDED SPECIAL FACILITIES.

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.

OFFICE.
No. IS South SEVENTH Street,

9 S thstuHtrp PHILADELPHIA

p A P E R.
50 T0XS 50 T0XS

Wrapping, Manilla, and Hardware Tapers,
OF DESIRABLE 8'ZEi ANO WEIQHTd.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
C. S. GsBIttTT --c BBOTIIEB,

I S lrorp Parer Manufacturers and Dealers,
Warehouse. Nos. 12 and 14 DECATUR btreet.

JBINTINGJrAOOMS

OF COLLECTOR INTER.NAL.OFFICE hKCONU DISTRICT, PENMdYL-VAN1-

Ko. Silt) DUCK M'et.Saturday, Bent. M. ism.
Will be sold at pubiloFa'iB. anio'rluck P. M.,r,u the

prniihe8 'lweuiy-iul'- d and Baith trepi ua u(.
lures a Plsihlery omiiMhiihb of three Oir.per Htl.ls.
three Womi i n. I'outiler, l t ol empty n08had,
no . He -- i imir warrant or d'airaliit. r.ua to be solct
ih the piop'-rt- ot Ri uliui-- 1 Murphe-- tir TJultea
fctates Inurual Reveuu. taxes TrJlf uuuald.

V 18 iM JOL.N H. UUL, CoUWtor,


